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Movie Comedy 
Makes a Hit 
With Audience 
Senior Actors and Actresses 
Give Excellent Valedictory 
Performance 
By J tuncs Docherty 
English Major Exams 
Will Be Given May 25 
The final examination for all 
.English literature majors who a.re 
graduating seniors will be given A-t 
• 1:15 on Tuesday, May 25, accord-
illg to previous announcement by 
Dr. Julius P. Jaeger, head of the 
English department of the College. 
Contrary to usual practice there 
B. Kemp Given 
Scholarship To 
German College 
Eight Others Given Chance 
For Graduate Work in 
Eastern Universities 
Gl'fiduat.c and undergraduate 
"Personal Appearance" by La.tu·- \vill be no series of lectures pre- scholarships have recently been 
ence Riley, was well received by a 
delighted audience last Friday eve-
nine. This play, the last of the seas-
on, was especially noLable because 
of the large number of seniors in it. 
Seen for the last time on a CPS 
stage in college productions were 
Gladys Harding, JoAnn Gmn(;, Dean 
Tuell, Dorothy Belle H~uTiss, Eliza-
beth Simpson, and Clayton Lupton. 
Miss Harding's worlc was especial-
ly good, since the character that she 
played was so widely different from 
her own. It was in every sense a 
1'1 tUng valeclictory to CPS. It has 
always been a question whether 
. 
straight or character parts are easi-
er t.o play well. AL any rate it is cer-
tain that too many straight parts 
degenerate into lifeless, insipid 
shadows of the real characters. For 
this reason it seems to me Jo Ann 
Grant is to be praised for creating 
a character that not only could walk 
and talk but seemed to live and 
breathe z;ost of Lhc l-ime.- -
Aunt Kate Barnaby, played by 
Dorothy Belle Harrlss, seemed 
throughouc the entll·e play to be a 
very unusual old m.aicl. When she 
rescued Chester Norton from the 
wiles of oa.role Arden, the audience 
breathed a sig·h of relief and began 
to cheer. She was the spirit of Tom 
Mix, riding up just in time to save 
the pioneers f rom the Indians. Miss 
Harriss also used the part handed 
her very well. The Tuell brothers, 
Gordon and Dean, were up to their 
usual standard. 
All in all, Lhe pel'formance came 
as neat· as possible to the billboard's 
prophecy of a "galaxy of CPS stars." 
An especially disUnguishing feattll·e 
were the elaborate proe-rams, carry-
ing the picture of each player. 
ceding the examinations. 
Alpha Phi Gamma 
Asks 11 To Join 
1.nva.rded to nine CPS students by 
universities located ill Munich, 
Germany, Boston, Chicago, Wash-
ington, D. c. and New York. 
The second student to be select-
ed from any college west of the 
Alpha Pi Gamma, naLlonal Mississippi was Robert Kemp, C. 
jotll·nalism fraternity, a.t a recen~ P. S. sophomore, who will leave New 
meeting voted to invite eleven pco- York on September 23 to begin his 
ple to membership. Two year's studies t'l>t the historic old Univers-
work In college jotu·na.lism ls the 
requirement for membership. 'l'he slty of Munich. With him will bte a 
following received bids: Analie group of selected American stu-
Duncan, Maurine Henderson, Eli- dents who plan to attend tl'leir jun-
zabeth Hardison, Francis Galbraith, ior year at the Bavarian instiltu-
Betty Kuhl, JOhn Poling, Leslie tlon. 
Cunningham, Rubie Dauphin, Bob 
Gibson, Jim Docherty, and Mat·-
garet Sines. 
Librm·ian Asks Return 
Of 112 Missing Boolr.~ 
Wan·en L. Peny issued his annual 
appeal to the CPS student body for 
the return of missing books, Mon-
day, May 10, in chapel, with a short 
speectl clesigned to appeal ~u botl'l. 
better and baser natures. 
As a supplement to his speech, the 
• library staff has prepared a list or 
the 112 missing books, complete wltl1 
number, author, and title, which is 
posted on the bulletin board at the 
entrance of the library. 
All department.s of learning are 
represented i11 the list of missing 
books, which illcludes such titles as: 
Aesop, "Fables;" Warren, "Diction-
ary of Psychology;" Patterson, "A 
French - English DicUonary f o r 
Chemists;" Young, "Handbook of 
Anatomy;" Aleksieev, "The Actor 
Prepares;" Milton, "Poetical Works; " 
Bennett, "How to Live on Twenty-
fOUl' Hotu·s a Day; " Stoddard, "Lec-
tmes;" and Packard, "The Age of 
Louis XIV." 
New York University has award-
ed two gt·aduate scholarships, to 
Elizabeth Simpson and Walter 
Fawcett. They will attend the 
gradua.Le school of retailing. Gail 
Day and Cru·l Kul'll have l>een 
offered graduate work in North-
western university. Mary Jane 
Finke will enter Columbia univers-
ity tht·ough a graduate scholarship, 
and Olive Whorley, C. P. S. de-
bater and orator, will attend the 
AmericAn univPrf<it,y Rt Washing-
• 
Lon, D. c. 
John Hazen, a.Jso of the graduat-
Ing clHss, has been award~d a 
schola.rship to Boston tmiversit.y. 
Jetumette Amiclon '35, has re-
ceived a research assistantship at 
the University of Chicago, depart-
ment o.r Commerce. 
All Camptts Day Fztn 
With None of Labo,-
At All-College Picnic 
Tobacco, Liquor, Cm·ds, and Firem·ms 
F 01·bidden To Caney Creek Students 
"All the fun of Campus day 
witl'lout the work," is what 
Virginia Smyth, general chair-
man, says of the All-College 
picnic to be held today start-
ing at 3:30 p. m. on the 
bacl< campus. The faculty-
student body baseball game is 
not expec~ed to be helcl, but 
competitive games will be stag-
ed under ~he supervision of 
Miss Marjorie Jenkh1s. by Les Cunningham 
(The oauey Cl'eelc Jtmior coJlege 
players presented an original play 
before chapel recently. The following 
article is based on material found 
in !.heir bulletin from their own sLu-
dent printing shop.) 
How many of you, and you, and 
YOU of the CPS student. body could 
matriculate into the Ca11ey Junior 
college? 
- Oh you think so. Well, read these 
"fOUl' arb! trary rules of moral con-
duct" necessary to "accept the hos-
pitality of Lhe Caney campus." 
college and wl1o incidentally, is its 
registrar , said, there is no tuition 
at the institution. 
It was this interesting bit of in-
formation that prompted the search 
for material about the Kentucky 
school. The idea. ill mind was to pre-
sent the formula to Mr. Robbins. 
The secret, however, is fairly ob-
vious. They are endowed heavily 
by Nortl'lern philanthropists. 
A study of tl'le curriculum offered 
shows one cotll·se ill biology touch-
illg upon "the evidences of evol-
ution." 
No tobacco or playing cards Any further attitude toward what 
we would imagille to be a contra-
all versial question is not mentioned In 
Lhe catalog. 
No liquor 
No firearms 
"gun-toLin") 
(eliminates 
No unauthorized meetings with 
the opposite sex. 
The penalty for Lhe brealting of 
these rules is expulsion. 
The girls use no cosmetics, high-
heels, sla.ng, or jewelry. They wear 
a uniform of whl te, their voices are 
"moclulat.ed," their laughter "con-
• 
trolled." 
As Woodrow Allen, 
sed the student, body 
• 
who addres-
about Caney 
A special cottage for Caney jtmior 
college is provicled on the campus 
of the Universit,y of KenLuclty. Two 
dollars and fifty cents per weelt is 
the only requirement for living here 
except for the following: "No cook, 
no valet, no janitor, no housekeeper, 
no guns, no cards, no liquor, no to-
bacco, no gambling, no joy riding, 
no fraternities, no unauthorized 
dates with girls, no automobile." 
Sororities RJ.1d fraternities 
have been asked to brillg con-
tributions to make up the sup-
per as the student body fund 
will allow only the ptu·chase of 
weiners, coffee and buns. The 
supper will be cooked over three 
open bonfires near the con-
servatory. 
As this is the big All-College 
event of the sprillg quarter, 
the student body is tll·ged to 
attend 100 per cent, according 
to M1·s. Lyle Ford Drushel, 
Dean of Women. The party is 
under the joint sponsorship of 
the YMCA and the YWOA. 
Mary Jane Roberts is super-
vising the serving of the food, 
and Bob By1·d is directillg the 
sports program. 
An All-College song fest will 
be held on the front steps, tlll-
der the leadership of Dorothy 
Belle Harriss and Ja.ne Gebert;. 
The affair will be over short-
ly after 7 p. m. in order not to 
conflict with the regular sched-
uled frate1nity meetings. 
May 31 Is Holiday 
Although Memorial Day falls this 
year on. Sunday, May 30, the Col-
lege of Puget Sound will observe 
the holiday on the following Mon-
day, May 31. This is t he Monday 
preceding examinations which are 
scheduled this year from Tuesday, 
June 1 to Friday, Jtu1e 4. 
CPS Cleans Up 
In Speech Meet 
First, second, and thircl places 
were won for CPS by Wilma Ittner, 
Cameron Wilson, and June Peele 
respectively in the fh·sL annual after-
dinner speaking contest held in the 
Col1ege commons Friday, May 7. 
Other contest.ants from Seattle Pa-
cific com.pehecl. "American Mass 
Manias" was the general topic and 
Miss Ittner spoke on "Oollegiana." 
Wilson's llopic wa.':l "Dude Ranches," 
and Miss Peele spolte on ''Hero 
Worship." 
The contestants were e'iven three 
and one-half hotu'S to prepare the 
topic they drew and judges were Dr. 
John D. Regester, Sen. Walter Da-
vis, and Herbert Arntson. Charles 
MacLean was director of the con-
test, ancl served as toastmaster. 
Betas, Chi Nus 
Awarded Year's 
Debate Trophies 
Both Cups for High Points 
Go to Last Year's 
Winners 
For the third consecutive yetJ.r, 
Alpha Beta Upsilon sorority has 
carried off top honors in forensic 
activity, and has once aga.in re-
ceived the Phllomathean debate 
t1·ophy for women, while Alpha Chi 
Nu fraternity will retain Lhe New-
begin men's cup fot· the second con-
secutive year. 
The trophies are awarded on '~ 
point system adopted last year by 
Centra.! Board, which gives 10 
points for completing all inLra.-
mtu·al totll·naments, 10 for pa,l·-
ticipating in a junior colleg·e tour-
namel1 t, 15 for taking part 111 a 
four-ye~•r college tournament, l'e-
gional, or national Pi Kappa Del!Ja 
tournament, one for eacll debate 
won, and two for each single de-
bate engaged in, other than totll'na-
ments. 
The points a.re calculated on an 
individual rather than a team 
basis, and the Independents are 
given points on the same basis as 
Knights Choose ' the competition for intra-mural athletic cups. 
14 New Members 
Sophomore Men's Service 
Group Pledg·es 
Edward Raleigh. presidenL, an-
nounced the names of Lhe follow-
ing 14 freshmen who have been se-
lected as members of Knights of 
the Log, sophomore men's activity 
and service honorary, for next year: 
they are, I-Iowa,rcl Brownlee, Charles 
McNary, Donald Erchlnger, Rich-
ard Sloat,, RichRrd Ht1.ley, Robert 
Sprenger, Ronald Lorimer, Herbert 
Hite, Bradley Bannon, William 
Wood, Gart.h Dlclcens. Judd Day, 
Richard McKnight, William Rey-
nolds. 
Not less tha.n one nor more than 
fom· members are chosen from each 
fraternity and from the Independ-
ents. 
Debate Manager Reappointed 
Bob Byrd and Elizabeth Hardison 
have been· reappointed as forensic 
manager, a.ncl manager of women's 
debate, respectively in the meeting 
of Central Board Monday. 
Alpha Beta Upsilon totaled 217 
points with Dorothy Gross 66, Eli-
zabeth Hardison 62, Sara Louise 
Daub 42, Kathel'ine McConron 35, 
and June Peele 12. The Independ-
ents were next with 200 points, 
Marie and Margare~ Gllstrap each 
totaling 63, Ba.rbara Healy 37, Hyla 
Nelson 25, ancl Alice Multai 12. 
Lambda Sigma Chi is accredi ted 
with 102 poin.ts, ea.ch of the I ttner 
twins, F lorence and Wilma, earn-
ing 51. 
In the men's ratings, Alpha Chi 
Nu has a total of 209 point;s, wl Lh 
Robert Byrd earning 63. Jack Leik 
55, Valen Honeywell 55, Richard 
Names 23, and Bruce Hetrick 13. 
The Delta Kappa Phi fraternity 
ranks second with 188 points. 
James Docherty was high man with 
80 points, Charles Shireman 31, 
Roger Mastrude 31, Howard Brown-
lee 36, and Bill Bannistru· 10. The 
Independents totaled 165 points 
with Don Roberts 33, Stanley Nash 
33, Leslie Cunningham 27, George 
Forsyth 27, Glenn Ratcliff 23, and 
Paul Seta 22. Sigma Mu Cl"'i ha:; 
33 points earned by Charles Mac-
Lean, and Richard Sloat earned 13 
points for Sigma Zeta Epsilon. 
.fohn Fukltymna Supplem,ents CPS W 01·k 
. 
With Eight-llour .Japanese Cour·st' 
By Bob D:Ltin 
Few of the students of O.P.S. are 
aware of many of the activities of 
their fellow collegians. Jolm Fuku-
yama, Junior, discloses that besides 
his regula.r studies aL C.P.S. he is 
attencling the Tacoma Japanese 
Language School and carrying an 3-
hour cow·se. 
John goes to this school from 4 to 
6 in the afLemooon. There he 
studies Japanese History, Grammar, 
Reading ancl Translations, but being 
a special student he hns liberty of 
personal research work. According 
to J ohn the Japanese language is 
very difficult compa,rcd with Latin, 
Spanish and n:ngltsh, the £om 
langua.ges he has studied. The 
language is comprised o£ characters 
or symbols and each symbol must 
be familiar, as one clot or an extra 
line can change the entire meaning. 
Each character stands for a word. 
The easier Japanese alphabet is 
known as the "1-Ii.ragana," and was 
introduced to facilitate reading and 
writing. Many of the symbols of 
the Chinese and Japanese are alike 
but are interpreted differently. The 
average stud en t should know 
a1·ound 2000 words in order to be 
able to use the language adequately. 
The language is composed of from 
5000 to 6000 different symbols. J ap-
anese is read from what we call Lhe 
back of the book and up and down 
illstead of across the page. 
About 400 students attend the 
Tacoma Japanese Language School 
which ranges from kindergarten up 
to high school and upper graduate 
work for special students. Most of 
the J apanese students attending 
C.P.S. have attended t his school at 
some time. Some of those who have 
attended are Hitoshi Tamaki, Tsu-
yoshi Rorike, Ailco Shingucl1i, Takeo 
Yoshihara, Masae Jinguji, Kiyoshi 
Hoside and Hanako Horlke. 
(Contillued on page 2) 
• 
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-· 1."1 ~ ~ ~ Notes by a ~ 
~ Headline Hunter G 
&1 By Bud Ga.leraith ~ 
LExtrai-Extra!-Extra!- Extra!-:_r 
(Toclay•s column will begin a ser-
les of crystal gazings in an attempt 
to evaluate some of this country's 
outstancling political figm·es with an 
eye to the presidential nominees of 
1940). 
'1 ldl tO I' ...... .............................................................. ..... ................. 1\llaut•lno r-TOtlllOI'I:IOll Corllcll H ull 
A~:~soc l n.to .Wtlltot• ............................................................................................ Il.ulh Leo R ft' i b . Copy lllclllot· .......................................................................................... Ann.lle J:>uncttu a · ·mg s .. he favonte sport of 
Spclety llldltor· ....................................................................................... Jnno AIIHll'llt•l• C ·d ll Hull S 
SJlOl'll:l illd l to I' ................................ .................. ...................................... JJ ct·he t·t lUte or e , our present ecretary 
Assistan ts of State who many predict will go Carl Llndg-rou .Judd Day, Phyllis Hall, Elliv.n.beth 1-Jn.nllsou, lo't':t ncl 1:1 
Oalbt'l'l.lth, l~oh! Tcuhl, .lohn Poling, J .. esllo Cunnlnghn.m, ltubl o D1wphln. 
Mar·cla. Wood~<~, .Tau o A lls tt·u m, Aid o Ceccan tl, .Bob G i b:;on, .II m Uoche•·ty, 
Valou Honeywell, 'J'otl Knightllnger, Kenneth Cln.t'l<, Beula h li:Hl<ilriHOtl, 
Ruth .lonRon, Gone Sulhet·land, Robert Datin. 
down in history as one of our great-
est Mr. Hull learned to raft prin-
cipally because he was born in the 
Dul'!i.o cs~:~ S tuft l1ills of Tennessee, the son of a mod-~~~~ ~t?: 1 n~1t~i1tfr?~~gor ... :::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... a1t~:1'~~ t K1 ~~~:-~ erat.ely successful man who farmed 
A.selslan t Mnnager· ................................................................................. Herh Chul< in summer and logged in winter. Clr·culallou Mauager· ............................................................ .. .. ... Bill C'hlsholm 
A.8sllltnnts Cordell rafted the logs down the 
Hyln. Nol~:~o n, Gene Sutherland, Camet·on Wilson river. 
l~"acul ty Advise •· .................................................................. ............... ,Vosloy rJunnot· 
The Case /or Cornpulsory Chapel 
A cons tan lly reiterated cry in the wilderness around l1ere 
is lhat against compulsor y chapel. An en t irely novel sug-
gest ion was m ade i n the Frosh issne of The T ra il las l week 
to he added lo the many s lereotyped com pla i nls. The 1-?rosll 
j ust begged to be kicked ou t I 
Is there u cusc for compulsor y student assemhlieH lll ree 
times each week? There cerlain.ly ar e a few poin ts to be 
eonsidered to halallce the p!·eponder ance of c riticism aga inst 
ella pel. 
1. lL is the only means of unifying the CPS student body 
to any degree. At n o other time during the week or lhc 
year is _the entire group together. Il is Lbe only possible 
way lo 1nt'orm the students of impor tant college functions. 
Resulls show that about 50% of the student body read The 
Trail for such information, and a smaller percentage looks 
on the bulle ti n hoards for information. 
2. <?n the whole the comp ulsory chapel programs provide 
30 m mulcs well-spenl. It 1s true we have om· share or men 
who come to look julo our bd gbl and sh ining faces and 
challenge youlh to · carry on, for we will be the leaders of 
tom oJTow. But still we look with pleasure on the exciting 
assem bly program provided by our Caney Creek Jri cuds. 
'vVc have li ad many speakers and musicians du ring the 
year I o m ake our pr ograms interesting. 
3. H might follow that we should improve condilions by 
elimina ting the lesser lights of our program, and hav ing 
non-compulsory chapels wh ose programs would he so jn-
trinsically interesting tha t every one WOLlld cr owd int o t1 1e 
auditori um . But tha t, my friends, does not seem Lo work. 
It is lhc sud experience of many student commHtees wh o 
have planned programs f or non-compulsory a tt endance, 
tha t only a sm all minority of s tudents attend. 
3. Many s tudents argue that 30 m inutes could he spen l 
more val~1ahly to the stu~ent. How is the time spenl on 
Lhe occaswns when there IS no chapel ? "\~Tandering on the 
c:ampus- "horsing aroun d" in the halls- ver y few arc 
scholar s enough to lake advantage of the lime to study. 
\Vould you ra ther have that time added to class periods? 
A great deal of the tr ouble seems to amount lo lh is: that 
I he upperclassmen, wh o natm ally like to craJ), h ave passed 
on to the freshmen the Lmwholesome altitude of unadulter-
ated deprecation of compulsory chapels. 
Another trouble is that we do not appreciate what is free, 
and what is given to us without any effor t. ll is noticeable 
thal s~udcn ts who have been deprived of the privHcge of 
allendmg chapel such as students doing practice leaching 
llli ss it a t,"tl.·eal deal. 
If we would try a ttending assemblies wilh un a l.li lude of 
cooper a tion and the in tent lo gain som ething f rom them, 
we would n ot: l1ave so much tim e lo wrilhe in di seomfort ul 
tbe t houghl of being com pelled to attend. 
CPS Participates 
In 200 Debates 
Summarizing the CPS debate sea-
son fot· 1936-1937, it was discovered 
that the debaters competed in a 
toLal of 200 debates, 91 entered by 
the women, and 100 by men. 
Th1·oughout. the year, CPS com-
pel.ecl with 38 colleges and univer-
siLies in eight states. 
Trips taken were to Lewiston, 
Idaho, aL which a women's team 
competed in four debates; to Lin-
field College in McMinnville, Oregon 
where the women totaled 31 debates 
a.nd the men 49; and to Stockton, 
OaUfornla where the women com-
peted in 13 and the men 12. The 
Junior College tournament held at 
CPS afforded opportuni~y for 28 de-
bates ill both the women's and men's 
divisions. Other non-tom·nament de-
l.ml.es whlcl1 Included several trips 
Lo Seattle totaled 15 for the women 
and 20 for the men. 
Approximately ten per cent of the 
student body participated in some 
forensic activity during the year, 
with 52 persons making up Lhe entire 
squad at the beginning of the sea-
son. Six students entered in both 
oratory and extempore speaking 
divisions, fow· men, and t.wo women. 
Fukuyama Studies 
Advance Japanese 
(Continued fl'om page 1) 
John 1s completing a 3-year pre-
law course at C.P.S. and plans to 
enter the Unive.rsity in the fall. 
Later he may go into the diplomatic 
service. John is an advisor to the 
Knights of the Log and has been in 
other activmes as well as carrying 
his heavy course of both English 
and Japanese study. John feels that 
Japanese is essential to the Ameri-
can-Japanese and that those edu-
cated in both languages have a bet-
ter opportunity. He says he will 
be glad to show any American stu-
dent who is interesl.ed through the 
school. 
His other main interest was poli-
tics which he followed as boys of 
our time follow baseball scores. Be-
tween raHing and politics he found 
time Lo graduate from Cumberland 
lffiiversity at Lebanon, Tennessee. 
Immecllately he entered politics and 
was elected to the state legislature 
before he had reached his twenty 
f!J:st birthday. He has held office 
continuously for 43 years, being suc-
cessively a Tennessee Circuit Comt 
Jude;e, representative to Congress, U. 
S. Senator, and from 1921 to 1924 
he held the then rather colorless 
job of Democratic national chair-
man. 
While in the House of Represen-
lati ves he specialized in taxation, 
and wrote U1e income tax bill of 
1913, the revised act of 1916, and the 
federal-estate-tax law of the same 
yeat·. 
AUhough he was appointed head 
of t.he State Department chiefly be-
cause of hls politics and his geo-
graphical location, he set to wo1·k 
in characteristically scholastic fash-
ion to master affairs of state. Be-
lieving passionately in peace and 
disarmament he proposed laissez-
falre international tra.de policies as 
the ctu·e-all for world ills. 
Iiis reciprocal trade agreements 
have earned him the name of "Trad-
er Hull." Hull says to foreign na-
Lions, "We will reduce tariffs on 
yom· products, provided they don't 
compete too seriously with home in-
dustries, if you will reduce tar·iffs 
on om· products." On this basis he 
has, according to supporters, increas-
ed American foreign trade from 
three to over fom· and one half bil-
lion dollars a year·. Foreign minis-
ter Bonnet of France called our re-
ciprocal trade agreement with that 
country "more than a trade pact-a 
veritable guarantee of peace." 
Hull is not a good speaker. He is 
quiet and slightly rustic in manner, 
be~:~~ring a resemblance in the fancy 
of some to Abra.ham Lincoln. He is 
well liked by his associates, and h is 
informal matmer won the hearts of 
South America when he made his 
first visit to that continent. He 
lives in a hotel in Washington, D. C., 
with his wife. He usually answers 
the door himself, a source of won-
der to foreign diplomates. 
By many of the measurements for 
presidential timber Hull doesn't add 
up. A president must be ready to 
tackle many different problems si-
multaneously-Hull likes to take one 
subject and master it by study. His 
long record of public service and hi.s 
age (which will be 69 in 1940) are 
not the best qualifications. His 
friends do not believe he would be 
happy in the office. Moreover, H ull 
is annoyed at newspapers who talk 
of h im as the next Democratic nom-
inee. 
The increasing muddle in inter-
national relationships may, however , 
point the way for a man so success-
ful in their execution. He has been 
compared to Monroe, who went on 
to the presidency, both in his studi-
ous habits and in his interest in 
South America. 
• 
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ObsetvQtory 
B Y _ . 
I 
Epita.Jlh 
Lies a love-lorn youth in here. 
Spt'ing feve1· took this handsome swain; 
He advertised his longings drear 
And got no answer: Chuck MacLean. 
Proh>guc: By request of the Three (Fresh) Jeers the old gardener has cul-
tivated Observatory Hill. Where once rose the provoking odor of skunk 
cabbage now lingers the haun~ing nasal melody of "sweet peas and pan-
sies." As the aged fellow t.rims each one he r ecalls rarer flowers: this lily, 
• 
Fa.yo Nelson; sweet and blushine: little violet, Doris Frank; a pink rose, 
Mul'iol Sch.otzlm; buttercup, J ane Allstrwm; lily of the valley, Nellie Ja ne 
SiW'ley; tiger lily, Vil'gbtin, Leonard; a carnation (so she can take he1· 
accustomed place on a certa.in nice boy's lapel), J essamine Pugh . 
Magnolias a.nd Daffodils: At last a man bas been found who is good but 
refused to answer an encore- Lennard Anderson with his accordion. JusL 
as rare is a little girl so nice that there jusb isn't ever a thing to write 
about. her- IIclon v. Willia ms. Lora Brfllin g's boy friend can hardly wear 
his shirts since receiving a letter from Pi Gamma Mu addressed to Doctor 
Harwood Bannistct·! Wilma. Ittner invited Ft·ed Kiser to the Spm· picnic 
and Fred called her Florence all evening! John Martin's hair, which has 
been first cousin to the porky-pine since childhood, is coming under con-
trol now. John 1·etort.s Lhat he hasn't taken any vows of celibacy! 
Petunias a nd Jloneysucklc: Wa.lt Hopkins asks a pleasant and easy way 
of committing suicide. With your faint heart, Walt, you might try stealing 
a kiss from J.tuih R:\ymondl At the Spu1· dance it was easy to see that 
Pr!)f. Capen f~ll hard for Eli71~\beth Hardison-1ight in front of everybody! 
Gene Sta.ccy and Barb;u·a. Longstreth agree and disagree on one subject-
Ciat·lc Gould- but bo·th at·e tal<ing somebody else to the Lambda dance-
Messrs. Cal'l Moe an.cl Mttym\.t•d Carlson resp. That's one way to settle an 
arl?'lunentl BUI Reyjn.olds is my idea of what a scholar ancl a gentleman 
looks like. liiioshi ".rn.ma.lti, Bill's pardner, has 'that polished maimer that 
makes t;hem a pa,ir. 
Essouccs. ft·om an Old Garden : Or, Wally Potucek's hair oil. Lcs Bona. has 
become Lhe first of the maidenly joys of Cm·olyn (1\.oJto) Geddes. The way 
of a man with a mnld~the right maul Romall.Ce is nmning riot around 
here this Maytime, but some of us fellows still get a cold chill at the 
thought of being led down the aisle to the strains of Lobengren's March. 
Bob Myers says "The Delta Kapps are a man-yin' bunch; D twc Allin g and 
Glen Eaken are getting married and Bill Orr ought to!" The girls are 
wearing false fron.Ls again this year, but this is the first time they've ad-
mitted iLl 
A Bee likes Flowers: In a discussion on personalities (you girls would call 
it a teal) Herbie (Birddog) R ite burst out in defense: "Just because he's 
a wolf is no sign he's a Mu Chi!" Marge Ranck and Jimmy {Angel) Doch-
erty expected a budding romance when the relief bus drivet· sat down by 
Miss Vn-n Norden and shared her mae-azine with her. Prof. Henry doesn't 
class iL under experiments but Mary Keeler is giving credit to Carl Clem -
• 
mons for chucking her under the chin in freshman lab by reciprocatlng his 
romantic inLerost. J,ois J( nhl passed up a free show with Bob Bond Lo get 
her Ie:;sons ... Just can-yfng 011 the Kul'll. tradition that personal stoclc 
comes before foreign Bonds. 
Undet· the Lilacs, or Do Lilac Tha t! Brad B<mnon found one organization 
of syncopated swing· that he couldn't beat wh en the Soph tug 'o war team 
pulled his 11'rosh throug·h the wry. Old Net·o, it is nunored, fiddled while 
Rome bm·ned, but Bud Galb1·.aith read Plato during the tug •o war I Bcr-
nar(l Remson found that the way of the transgressot~ ain't no picnic, but 
his plebian brothe1·s did the spol'tl.ng thing to fight off the soph attackers 
lecl by Red Undcn vood and Russ Perkins. Remson made the mistake of 
dropping off the rope before reaching the water, so he e-ot a mudbath 
instead. 
Four O'clocks a.nd Morning Glories: Being a modern I have only praise 
for the performance of• the Oa.mpus Playcrafters in "Personal Appearance." 
Jo Ann Gm n t. has improved more than any one player il'IJ the past two 
years. With the striking featm·es of an actress, J o Ann is sometimes 
beautiful, at all times attractive. Dean Tuell gave the best performance, 
I thought. Adding to my wardrobe three ties and a ftilled apron at the 
WhiLe Elephant auction still leaves Pa ul .fueling among my fliencls. Paul 
gets his auctioneering pt·actice by spreading hot air on sundry feminine 
topics among Lhe Mu Chis on week days. P. S. : Wasn't this column 
pleasing to the olfactory senses I Say i t wit h flowers! 
• • . Inter-Collegiate • • • 
By Bob Gibsnn 
A New York Univet·sity professor 
who particularly bas an aversion 
to gum chewers has classified them 
Into five types; 
First the type which chews with 
a gen tie oscillating motion, lllce a 
contenl.ed cow. Next, the type which 
chews to the ryLhm of Fred AStaire 
and Ginger Rogers. Thirdly, the 
kind known as "railroad chewer" 
which produces noises like the 
clicket.y-click of a train. The fow·th 
kind are Lhose who synchronize 
their m.ouLbs with their pencils, and 
a last most annoying class are tbe 
ones who time Lhe movements of 
~heir jaws with the speed of the 
lecturer. 
Poor little stude him ain't so bright; 
Him ain't got no questions l'ight; 
Him don't know the answers, 
So him just guessed 
Him fhU1ked t;he test 
She: No, we musn't. Didn't you know 
that the deans have decided to 
stop necking? 
He: Aw heclc, the first thing you 
know they'll be wanti11g the stu-
dents to stop t;oo. 
Lewiston ian 
To college, to college 
To get a diploma 
Home aga.in, llome again 
Still in a coma! 
Going about getting rid of the 
gate-crashers in a most scientific 
manner the purchasers of tickets 
to the Junior prom at Ptu·due Uni-
versity must have their pictm·e taken 
and attached to the ticket. If the 
picture does not look like the person 
presenting it at the door, well-
dancing isn't so healthy anyway. 
Dribble 
Happy is the mosquito that can pass 
the screen test. 
If you can't read the handwriting 
on the wall, you get another 
chance next semester. 
A kiSs on the cl1in is too close for 
indifference and too far for sat-
isfaction. , 
The professor who comes in ten 
minutes late is rare-in fact he 
is in a class by himself. 
• 
• 
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SORORITES 
PLAN DANCE 
Lambdas and 'fhetas Hold 
Spring- Dances 
Saturday evening, May 15, has 
'been set aside by Lambda Sigma 
Chi for the last dance on the spring 
calendar. The affair is to be held 
at the Puyallup Elk's Temple and 
is under the chairmanship of Miss 
Clara Oliver. Her cimmlttee in-
cludes the Misses Jane Carlson, 
Nellie Jane Stw·ley, June Everson, 
and Beverly Peters. 
An incomplete guest list includes 
Messrs. Clem Johnson, Helmut 
Jueling, Herbert Edwards, Harbine 
Monroe, Rusty Faulk, Odin Soley, 
Robert Martin, Jim Richardson, 
Coke McConnell, Bob Myers, May-
nard Carlson, Robb Simpson, Clar-
ence Keating, Jerry Keeley, Lynn 
Faullc, Clarence Jolmson, Brt1ce 
Hetrick, Bob Pl'ice, Frank Guru·, 
Carl Moe, Ralph Benson, Jim Bun, 
Paul Jueling, Jack Enr~ght, Chuck 
McNary, . Ronald Culbertson, Ken-
neth Allan, oa.rl Kuhl and Bill 
Keizer. 
Kappa Sigma Theta. 
The Thetas have chosen Satm·-
day, May 15, :for their spring in-
formal dinner dance, which will pe 
• held at the Country Club. The din-
ner will be at 7:30. 
Betty June Leaman is at the 
head of the dance committee, and 
will be assisted by Shirley Scott, 
Gail Day, Mildred Brown, and Mar-
jorie Ranck. 
An incomplete gtLest list includes 
Roy Wond~rs, Em Piper, B()lyd 
' Dickenson, Don Harriman, Russ 
Perkins, Ronald Whitley, Lenny 
Moline, Chuck Fischel, Von Zanner, 
• 
Harold Davies, Art DeBord, Gene 
Millikan, Bill Jepson, Dele Gunner-
son, George Polluck, Gene Ricka-
baugh, Stan Hews, Chuck Raymond, 
Hany Andrews, Jimmy Newchwan-
der, Martin Nelson, Stafford Bl'andt, 
Fred Johnston, Ed Raleigh, !lind 
Gene O'Donnell. 
}.,acuity Luncheon 
The Women's Faculty is having 
their regular spring luncheon Sat-
urday, May 22 at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Robbins will be the principal spea>k-
er. Miss Doris Fickle is ch-airman 
of the ltmcheon, and will be assist-
ed by Mrs. McMillin, Miss Dorothy 
Punderson, Mrs. Angst, Mrs. Grace 
Johnson, and Mrs. Thomas. 
• 
Otlah Dinner May 13 
Miss Ida Larson and Miss Dottie 
Belle Harriss are to be hostesses 
Thursday, May 13, to members of 
Otlah. There will be a pot luck 
dinner at 5 : 30 at the home of 
Miss Larson. Miss Isabel Hudson 
is arranging for an Otlah dance 
to be held the first part of June. 
Senior Banquets 
Being Planned 
The month of May brings every 
yea1· a round of banquets and din-
ners which are given to compli-
ment Senior women. 
Lambda Sigma Chi women will 
be entertained at the home of Miss 
Beverly Peters Thu1·s.clay evening at 
a buffet supper at which Miss 
Phyllis Swanson and Miss Jessa-
mine Pugh will be honor guests. 
Following the supper the Seniot· 
Ritual will be led by Miss Gladys 
Welty, president of the Almnnae 
organization. 
Alpha Bet!.~ UilSilon 
Miss Jane Ogden will open her 
home for the Senior diru1eJ.· Wed-
nesday, May 19 which will be held 
to compliment the Misses Sarah 
Tierney, Dorothy Gross, Elizabeth 
Nix and Mabel Writtren. 
At the regular meeting of the 
l 
sorority last Wednesday the follow-
ing officers were elected for next 
year; Miss Elizabeth Hardison, 
president; Miss June Peele, vice-
president and representative to In-
ter-sorority council; Miss Garee 
How~•rd, secretary: Miss Jessie Will-
ison, treasurer; Miss Jane Ogden, 
historian; Miss Edythe Mae Peele, 
pledg-e mother. 
Delta. Alpha G1tmma. 
The Rose Banquet of Delta Alpha 
Gamma has been scheduled for 
June 15 and iS being platmed under 
the chail'manship of Miss Margaret 
Keil. Assisting will be the Misses 
Viriginia Dougher ty and Betty 
Bannister. 
For the last spring meeting of the 
semester, a picnic will be held 
Wednesday, May 19th at Point De-
fiance park. 
A nominating committee for 
sp1ing elections includes the iMsses 
Barbai'a Long, Phyllis Albert and 
Pomona Hudson. 
Art Association 
Holds 7th Exhibit 
Showing the seventh exhibit of 
Alpha Chi Nu 
Announces P ledging 
Alpha Oltli Nu a1mounces 
pledging of Stton White. 
the year the Tacoma Art Associa-
tion opens its show in "The Tow-
the ers" Tl1.w·sday evening with a spe-
cial preview for members from 8 
until 10 o'cloclc. 
~, ,,,, ,,, ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," ,, ,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,~ Outstanding among the exhibi _ 
~ § @ tions in the month's show is a; col-
: : lection of etchings, lithographs, 
- -
: : wood blocks and color prints from 
- -
: W here you can find ~ · the ninth annual display of the 
§ everything for gradua t ion @ Northwest Printmakers, which was 
fsi ............................. u ..... ,. .. ....... ,. .... , , , .. .. .. ," tiD recently held at the Seattle aa:t tnu-
The home of 
de licious mea ls to 
be had 24 hours a 
day 
Jack's Griddle 
9 1 3 Commerce 
seum. 
Si~ma. Zeta Epsilon 
Announces P ledg-ing-
Sigma Zeta Epsilon announces 
the pledging of Fred Piercey. 
• ~-------------------- ~ 
As Always .... 
You are most likely to 
find it at 
RHODES , _____ ____________ _ 
McGREGOR POLO SHIRTS 
$1.00 $1.65 
ALL COLORS 
PLAIN STRIPED 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
v••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Evens of Coming Week 
Wednesday: 
All College Picnic 
Campus of the college 
Conservatory of Music recital 
Jones Hall 
'l'h w·sday: 
Jm1ior Recital 
Gordon Tuell, Mildred Brown 
Jones Hall 
Thursday : 
Otlah Dinner 
Friday: 
Home recital of Adelphia Choir 
Jones Hall 
Fl'i(la.y : 
Delta Kappa Phi dance 
Glendawn 
Saturday: 
Lambda Sigma Chi da:nce 
Puyallup Elks' Temple 
Kappa Sigma Theta dance 
Tacoma Country Club 
Independent Party 
Knights of Log Picnic 
Senior Dance Is 
Scheduled June 5 
FASHIONS 
Now that spring 11;as again be-
come a matter of sunshine and 
warm weather, you ferns will be in-
terested to know that the best and 
smartest for the beach is a satin 
swinuning suit. It will fit. just I'ight 
and still not too right. 
As long as we sta1·tecl out with 
spring, we might as well keep it 
lliP and mention the toeless a nd 
heelcss sanda,Js that rose to lJOpll-
la.rity last yea.r. They are smal'ter 
than ever th is spring, being wor n 
with street as well as beach dress. 
Hairdressers have long shouted 
about the potentialities of the hair 
brush. Believe it or not, if you 
brush your cw·ls over yotu· fingers, 
they will have that smooth, well-
groomed appea.rance. 
'rhe other nig·ht we ha.ppent."fl to 
ll()tice Ma.t·y Gail Har vey, a ll (h·esS·· 
ed up in a flowet'-IJrint taffeta, 
wearing a w1·ca.th of prinu·oses in 
het· hair . 1.'1ley so nearly m:l<tched 
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BETROTHAL 
NEWS TOLD 
Gammas, 'l'hetas Told 
Eng-agements 
of 
that we couldn't tell whether they 
SatLu·day eveniag, JU11e 5, the I came from her mother's garden Ol' 
annual Senior Ball will be held by whether sJle had picked them light 
members of the graduating cl~s. off the dress. 
At the traditional Violet Dinner 
held each year by Kappa Sigma 
Theta in honor of the senior wom-
en of the sorority, two sm·pri.se en-
gagement.s were announced. Miss 
Dorothy Belle Harriss, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Haniss of Long-
view, early in August will wed 
Douglas Oail'ns, son of Mr. and Mt·s. 
D. H. Oairn.s, also of Longview, 
while Miss Margaret Heuston, 
daughter of Ml'. ancl Mrs. B. B. 
Heuston, 3811 North 36th stJ.·eet, 
announces her engagement to Staf-
ford Brant, son of Ml·. and Mrs. C. 
E. Brane of Spokane. Miss Harriss 
has held the office of president of 
the student body, has played leads 
in many school plays and belongs 
to Otlah, senior scholastic honor-
ru·y, and S);)tu·s, national sophomol'e 
women's honorary. She will gradu-
ate with honors in June. 
Miss Heuston has been a member 
of Spm·s for the past year and is 
a sophomore. Mr. Brant is a senior 
at the Univesity of Washington. The affair will be under the chair-
manship of Carl Kuhl, and will 
be held in the Scottish Rite 
Cathedral. Each year the dance is 
an anticipated event being not only 
the last big social event of the 
school year . at the college, but also 
the final farewell party for the 
seniors. 
Delta Kap Dance . 
Friday Evening 
Delta Kappa Phi fraternity will 
honor members and guests Fliday 
evening at a spring semi-formal 
which is to be held at Olendawn. 
Decorations will suggest a gall·den 
party motif. Dick Lemagie's otches-
Ura wil1 furnisfl thP. ... __ ,. tor danc-
ing. 
Plans for the affair a-re in charge 
of Bob Kemp. Assisting a.re Bill 
Burroughs, Bob Bond and Bob Mey-
ers. 
An incomplete l?)uest list includes 
the Misses Mary Frances Oowtney, 
Shil:ley Robbins, Merle Bitney, Mary 
Anne Jelusich, Analie Duncan, Oleo 
Ehrig, Eleanor Trott, Sally Spencer, 
Elizabeth Hardison, Lora Bryniug, 
Doris Nisonger, Corabelle Griffen, 
Helen Stalwick, Virginia Smythe, 
Oarolyne Gecldes, and Gene Stacey. 
Kappa Phis Give 
Dinner Friday 
Friday evening, Kappa Phis, 
members of the national Methodist 
sorority, gave a dinner in hono.r of 
their parents with the Misses Har-
riet Gartley, Mary Keeler and 
Edith Allen taking charge. Follow-
ing the dilmer, guests attended 
"Personal Appearance," at Jones 
hall. 
At the next meeting of the group, 
Miss Katharine Yamamoto will 
speak on Elizabeth Barrett Brown-
ing. 
Independent Party 
The Independents a.re giving a 
"Smiles" par ty Satw·clay evening at 
the home of Miss Dorothy M. Pun-
derson, 3226 North 19th street. Miss 
Harriet Wenham is chairman of the 
party. 
• ·~-----------------------------------~~ 
' : 
i Quality 
i KNITTING 
! COMPANY ! 
' ' 
' ' : : 
~ : 
: Ma ke rs of : 
' . l Fine Sw eate rs l ! i 
' I ! 403 So. 11th & Mkt. i 
' . 
. ,., ...... -------------------------------~ 
Here is something more to thinlt 
about and when you get b1·ave, do. 
Delta Alpha Gamma sorority .also 
received an announcement of the 
cotton lace is now a. splendid engagement of Miss Eleanor T1·ott, 
fabric. It is used for afternoon and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
evening clothes. It's lovely for this F. Trott of Aubw·n, to Glen Eaken, 
spring's afternoon froclts with a son of Mrs. Lula G. Pilant of Ta-
cool cape of matching crepe. coma, at the meeting of the group 
Zetes Announce 
Fall Officers 
The semi-annual elections of 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon were held Wed-
nesday evening. The following 
men were elected to fi11 offices for 
the next year: GeDe Milliken, presi-
dent; Charles Underhill, vice-presi-
dent; Dick Sloat, recordjng secre-
tary; Dicit Haley, corresponding 
secretary; Jim Weldon, sergeant-at-
arms; Pat Piper, house manager. 
Delta Pi Omicron fraternity will 
also hold a picnic in June. A date 
has not yet been set for the affair. 
Alpha Chi Nu fraternity made 
plans at the meeting held last Wed-
nesday evening for a picnic to be 
held June 6 at Lake Wilderness 
under the chairmanship of Bob 
Byrd. The picnic is to be a da.te 
affair. 
KODAK 
HEADQUARTERS 
Eastman Kodak Stores 
9 10 Broadway 
at the home of the Misses J oan and 
Mary Jane Roberts. 
Following the meeting, plans for 
the wedding, which is to take place 
June 16 at the Methodist church in 
Auburn; were discussecl. 
Miss Trott has been active in col-
lege affair, being a member of Delta 
Alpha Gamma sorority and the 
YWCA group. Ml·. EakeJ.1 was af-
filiated with Delta Kappa Phi fra-
temity. 
The Stamp Club will hold i~s last 
meetil1g of the yea1· Tuesday, May 
18, du1ing chapel period, in room 
114. Election of officers will be held 
and all members are mged to be 
present;. 
. -----------------------------------~ ! Yo u Will Find i 
: I 
: COMPLETE SERVICE : 
. ' l from a l I I j COMPLETE STOCK j 
: at l 
. ' l PROCTOR i lPH.AR-...ACY~ 
! W. P. RAGSDALE, Prop. l 
l 3818 No. 26th PR. 057 1 : 
~--'--------------------------------='~rf. 
I tl AMOCAT COFFEE 
"The Peak of Quality" 
DISTRIBUTED BY 
West Coast Grocery Co. 
FRATERNITI ES: Investigate our 
Cash and Ca rry Serv ice 
Effective Prin ti ng 
Planned and Produced 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Avenue Phone BRoadway 2238 
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Mackmen Play at Salem Friday; 
Loggers Split With Portland U. 
W illamette Has Strong Nine ; 
Bea.t Pacific 'l'wice 
With a record of tl1ree wins and 
as many losses against Pacific and 
Portla,nd U., the Maclcmen wtll 
joumey to Salem, Oregon, Friday 
to meet the class of the conference 
-Willamette. Against the Pacific 
team the Loggers. split two double-
headers with the Oregon clouters 
winning both ends of their twin 
bill by scores of 17-3 and 5-1 last 
Sattu·day. 
.Joey Maclt's nine b as sh own 
str eaks · of real class in their 
games, an d a.lso stl'eaks of slop·-
pincss. 1'hc Maroon aml White 
will play f our games against 
Spec l{eene's cGhot·ts. Joey still 
11as only t wo J'cliabllc chuckers, 
an d he may use both P a.va!wtis 
and R:tgan in two games each . 
Gene Burgoyne an<l Bud Mc-
F ad<len will be on deck. 
In the last ga,me with the Port-
land University ball club, the Lum-
berjack apple-knockers showed 
greatly improved batting eyes, and 
if they oan find the offerings of 
Willamette's best, they may upset 
all predictions and take the con-
ference favorites into ca,mp. 
In the best played and closest 
game of the Intramura.l baseball 
season to date, the Sigma Mu Chi 
11ine nosed out the Delta Pi Omi-
m·on outfit by a last ilming rally 
to win 4-3, yesterday noon. At the 
t ime the Trail went to · press the 
Delta Kappa Phis and Swedes were 
also staging a lively battle. 
A REAL ROAD SHOW 
At Regu'lar Pl'iees 
''Tundra" 
(Saga of the Alaskan 
Wilderness) 
- Plus-
George Bancr.of t 
Evelyn Venable 
Wynne Gibson 
in 
" Racketeers in Exile" 
l5c to 5 P. M.-asc Nights 
Maroon and White Come 
Back in Second Tilt 
A case of weak ba.tting·-eyetis 
spelled defeat fOl' the Logger base-
ball nine in the fh·st Portland Uni-
versity game last; Friday. The 
Maclcmen, however, completely re-
covered by Saturday, arid oame back 
to take the Portland nine into camp 
by a 9-5 score. 
Bur ldand was the h eavy hit-
ter for the Loggers in the scc-
,oml game with tlu·ee bingles 
in four t rips to t ho platter. 
Ln the first contest, however, the 
Loggers couldn't seem to find the 
offerings of the Oregon chucker a.ncl 
scor·ecl only one run. The final 
score was 5-l. 
Tracksters Lose 
To B~llingham 
Weakening miserably in what has 
heretofore been their strongest 
events, the Logger thh1clads lost to 
a well-rounded Bellingham traclc 
team 70-60 last Satu1·day in the 
northern city. 
The Vikings scorc<l clean 
sweeps in t h e high jmnp, board 
jump a nd 880 yard run even ts. 
Best time of th e meet was macle 
by Bob Gius, wh o burn ed up th e 
cinders in th e 100 yat·d dash in 
!).9 seconds. Gius was <wso CPS 
bigh })Oillt man fox· the a.ft er-
with 9 y.j })Oin.ts. Piper ancl Mc-
Fadden scored 9 a.n<l 8 points 
r espectively. 
The Maroon and White will en-
joy a week's rest before tangling 
with the University of Washington 
Frosh Thmsday, May 19. During 
this rest period Coaches Sandberg 
and Hite will attempt to sharpen 
their cohorts up for the conference 
meet along with the University con-
test. 
Try-
New 
Soft Ice Cream 
6th and Pine 
YOUR MIDNITE 
SNACK AWAITS 
YOU AT 
Don's Pagoda 
On Sou th Tacoma W ay at 38th 
Typewrite Your Assignments 
SEE THE ·CORONA PORTABLE 
A sure path to higher grades in less time. 
with the leading featme-
. Segment Shift 
Compare 
All Makes 
Terms $1 
a. week 
FREE 5 days ·trial- just phone BR. 
H. D . B A KE R & CO. 
109 SO. lOTH Between Pacific & A NO. SIDE lOTH 
THE PIJGET SOUND TRAIL 
Netters Force 
Reed, Gonzaga 
On Home Courts 
In t he final tennis mabches before 
the all-important conference toul'-
nament at Reed, the CPS netters 
will face Gonzaga, the strongest 
team they will meet this year, Mon-
day on the CPS courts. 
T h e Zags h;we on e o.f the 
finest tennis squads in th e 
Nol'thwest b om. 1·eports, n.n.cl 
among· other victolics th ey 
boast lt win over th e strongest 
tennis f ive Llnl'iel<l h as tw·nccl 
out in ye;~rs. 
The Maroon and White "rack-
eteers" have had their ups and 
downs all season-winning from 
. 
Bellingham Normal twice and los-
ing to Reed and Willamette. Wheth-
er or not the Logger five will be 
"on" Monday probably won't af-
fect t he final outcome of the meet, 
but will make the matches more in-
teresting. 
Maroon and White netters will 
have a chance to redeem their 
sha.ttered record when Reed comes 
to CPS next Saturady in the rettu·n 
match of a home and home series. 
So far this season Puget Sound 
racke·t-wieldea·s have won two meets 
and 1ost the same number. 
Beat out by the mltt·gin of 
one match in Portla nd last week 
t he Logg·er n et ters eXJJect to 
even up th e count this COJnin g· 
Sa t urda,y. 
Golfers to Meet 
• 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, May 12-12:30 Peter 
Pugets vs. Delta Pi Omicron; 
1:20· Alpha Chi Nu vs. Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon. 
Thursday, May 13- 12:20 Peter 
Puget.s vs. Swedes; 1:20 Sigma 
Mu Chi vs. Sigma Zeta Epsilon. 
Friday, May 14-12:20 Sigma Mu 
Chi vs. Alpha Chi Nu; 1:20 
Delta Kappa P hi vs. Delta Pl 
Omicron. 
Monday, May 17-12:20 Sigma 
Zeta Epsilon vs. Delta Kappa 
Phi. 
Tuesday, Ma,y 18-12':20 Alph<t 
Chi Nu vs. Swedes; 1:20 Sigm~t 
. Mu Chi vs. Delta Kappa. Phi. 
Wednesday, May 19- 12:20 Delta 
Pi Omicron vs. Swedes; 1:20 
Sigma zeta. Epsilon vs. Peter 
Pu gets. 
Thtu·sday, May 20-Sigma Mu 
Chi vs. swedes; 1:20 Alpha Chi 
Nu vs. Delta Pi Omicron. 
Friclay, May 21-12:20 Delta 
Kappa Phi vs. Peter P ugets; 
1 :20 Sigma Zeta Epsilon vs. 
Delta Kappa Phi. 
Tennis 1'eam 
Loses Twice 
Willamette's netmen had too 
many strol<es for the Puget Sound 
team last saturday and the Salem 
Oregon team t ook all but two of 
the matches. The biggest upset of 
the meet was Hite's victory over 
Harvey in straight sets. Results: 
Hite (CPS) defeated Harvey (W) 
T 6-3. 6-2. 
earn. Sa.unders (W) won from Hetriclc 
Meeting the piclt of Oregon com-
petition, a Logger team of divot-
diggers will leave the college Wed-
nesday to play Oregon State, Ore-
gon University, Reed College a.nd 
Portland University. 
The MM·oon a ml White golf-
ers took Gonzaga, to a cmxvinc-
ing dl·ubbing by a 9-3 score at 
F ircr est last Saturday. Bob An-
<lex·son and Howie Hass o.f th e 
Lum.bct·jaclt forces poste<l low 
• 
SCOl'CS of 76. 
Results: 
Anderson .......... 2 Kimmell ............ 1 
Hass .................... 3 Ulvestad ............ 0 
Enright .............. 3 Koenig ................ 0 
Gunnersoi1 ........ 1 Koep .................... 2 
WAA-HOO 
By .RJutb Jensen 
To the members a.nd pledges of 
WAA; If you would like to earn 100 
points next year by being a man-
ager, sign up in the gym before 
Thursday, May 13. You may have 
your choice of the following sports. 
Fall semester: Hoclcey, volleyball, 
basketba.ll, biking and tumbling, 
mixed recreation. Spring semester: 
baseball, archery, tennis, hiking· and 
tumbling, mixed recreation and 
swimming. 
On May 22, CPS will send its 
women's and men's termis teams to 
Reed college. The three girls who 
are fortunate enough to go will be 
those who ate at the top in the lad-
der totu·nament at that time. 
-
(CPS) 6-2, 6-4. 
Estes (W) beat Swan (OPS) 4-6, 
6-4, 7-5. 
Klemus (W) defeated Kuhl (CPS) 
6-1, 6-3. 
Sherwood (W) won over Carlson 
(CPS) 6-3, 7-5. 
Harvey and Estes (W) defeated 
Hite and Kuhl (CPS) 6-1, 7-9, 6-4. 
Swan tmd Carlson (CPS) beat 
Kletnus ancl Sherwood (W) 3-6, 
6-3, 7-5. 
A big win<l blew ovei· th e 
Rec<l Colle·ge temtis courts last 
Friday an<l wh en it ba.d p a.sse<l 
it to·ok th e Pu gct Sound r ack -
eteer victory hopes with it. Th e 
Logger netmen w01md up on th e 
short end of 4-3 count . A stt-ong 
win p layed h avoc with shots of 
both teams aml th e matches 
were won by the ra.clcet -.wiel(l et· 
wh o could best ju<lge th e blast. 
Results: 
McCoby (Reed) defeated Swan 
(CPS) 6-4, 6-4. 
Bell (Reed) beat Ca,rlson (CPS) 
6-2, 6-1. 
Bassett (Reed) defeated Krlhl 
(CPS) 6-2, 6-1. 
Hite (CPS) defeated McCruskel' 
(Reed) 3-6, 6-2, 6-3. 
Hetxick (CPS) defeated Bray 
• (Reed) 6-4 7-5. 
McCoby a.nd Bell (Reed) wo11 
from Swan and Carison (CPS) 
6-4, 6-4. 
Kuhl and Hite (CPS) won over 
Bassett and McCruSker (Reed) 9-7, 
3-6, 6-4. 
• 
Refresh Yourself Everything in Eats and Beverages 
OPEN UNTIL 1 A . M . • 
SATURDAYS 3 A. M. 
Proctor St. 
Grill 
No. 26t h and Proctor 
• 
Emil Jaech, Prop. 
MAY 12, 1937 
-
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Three Outfits 
Lead Standing 
For Baseball 
W L Pet. 
Sil:.'1lllt Mn Chi ........ 2 0 1.000 
Si~::ma. Zelia Epsilon .. 1 0 1.000 
Delta 1\.a.l)Pa. P hi ...... 1 0 1.000 
Alpha. Chi Nu .......... 1 1 .500 
Delta. Pi Omicron.... 0 1 .000 
Swedes ........................ 0 1 .000 
Peter P uget.'> .............. 0 2 .000 
Tlu:ee teams were still undefeated 
at the time of this writing-Sigma 
Mu Chi, Sigma Zeta Epsilon, Del ta 
Kappa Phi. Tomorrow at 1:20 o'-
cloG:l<:, however, one of these teams 
either Sigma Mu Chi or the Zeta 
outfit, will be eliminated from the 
undefeated class. 
1'h e Chi Nus, with one defeat 
challted up against th em, arc 
still very much in th e race as 
M'e the Omicrons. 'l'he Alpha 
Ch i Nu nine los.t their first 
game even though th e Scor e-
board showed that th e score 
was a ll in their fa.vm·, due to 
h;~;ving only eigh t men on th e 
field. 
By the end of this weelt, after the 
Mu Chi-Zete match -and the Delta 
Ka.p-Omicron tussle the stoodings 
will be considerably changed and 
the title contenders pretty well de-
cided. 
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